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A tt twdt ? e,r{orvn atlcel App rdi*al/ Re,pot't ( A? AR)

Tor

o ff tr*,r v G d,wu'ni,ttr atw o)

Report for the year/peiod ending
(Hindi)

PERSONAT DATA

Pnrt-l

(To be filled by Concerned Section/Department of the Instibie)

1. Name of Oficer................

2. Date of Birth (DD/MNWY) ......../....../

3. Date of continuous appointment: Date

To the present grade

Grnde......

4. Present post and date of appointment thereto: Post,

5. Peiod of absenee from duty

(on training, leaoe etc.) during the year.

If he has undergone training, specify.

Dste

!l



'2'

5 Period ofabsence from duty (on training, leave etc.) during the year. Ifhe has under gone training,
spec ify.

S/. A/o. Nolurc of leove Duroliott No. of days Rennrks

J1. Na. Topic Purpose Phce Ntlure o.f

absence

Durolion

I

I

I

I

Leclte

I



\fr-2
Parl-2

fufl srEr6r{r or cfii<i it.eti --iqT i, s-sS ilr'"-i G]-+ + fa'l
To be filled in by the Officer reporied upon

(qqql cfaMl 41 'r{i * q-64 s5ffr oi ta6 q * 6,
please read carefully the hstr:uctions before filing the entries)

1. iirq ri orql or €iAq flaqr"r
Brief of duties

2. sr{i A qr aes/d{i.q/Etq sTci s{i q-ci ftN ftqfR-d H ri, eT erqd ft.] forfRa fui
.rt di st (qRwq/qnn sr srs sc d) Frd +1 3rrd-(s qi ,i errcrn sq e-fl! d-r
rt-o aeq o1 EE t' oTrft sq-dtrr q-drs$<r6i"r d ftq orq.d c.fl'r d ftrc erff-6 znTd EisiT)

Please specify targets/ objectives/ goals(in quantitative or other terms) of work you
set for yourself or that were set lor you, eight to ten items of work in the order of
priority and your achievement agairst each target .(Exa:rrple : lumual Action Plan
for

aEqls{t{q/d-q
Targets/ Oblectives/ Goals

oqafuqi
Achievements

!

I



3

{
(oi) Eqqr qe 2 il {drq ,rc deit ,/ s{tgrit/ ff +1 qrk n r* afui an €e}q d sdo oi t

{.R ad alt qrk i oli elqx €l e} d t cfrrc r

ftli6,
Date:

(A)

referrecl to in item 2. Please ecl constraints if an in achievi the tar ets.

(q) qqqr si rrdi oT,rff vd's tnt Mi 6Is1 srE6 srrd&rqi € t etl s{n 3rsi drrEn or
.ff s&c,rit t

(B) Please also indicate iterls in which there have been significantly higher
achievr:m,ents and our contribution thereto.

4. ifqqr sdrg oi B aor affi d&uer s{ d srqa ecfu qrffi6, ffi ftErfR-d f,rft-s 3re&
+&w{ q.f rt iJ:rilsff q{ o) sr q-r-{ff fi qd 6-iT ff 'rd fr r qR r-fi d fuq-rsr ed 6{r+ ot
fll(lt9 ql \n lr.l I

Please slate whether the armual return on immovable property for the preceding
calendar year was filed within the prescribed date i.e.31st January of the year
follow'in1; the calendar year. lf not , dre date of filing the return shouJd be given.

q-d{r ti ar-d erErdrt d E{{reR

Signature of officer reported upon

I

I



Annexure A o/ Part-2

1. Training Programme(s) Attended :

2. Trainins rtrosram organized:

st
No

Name of the programme Venue Peiotl
To

2

3

4

3. Aoa r eciati on/Aw aril(s) Receioed:

sl.
No. programme

Period Organized Blt
From To

7

2

4

I

Name qf the Venue

3.

From
1.

I

4. Anlt other in-f ormation:

I

I



/.sses€.1t1ciit b;i Repo;tiiit Attthorihr lnri Reore,zoitrg Authorit',i

Prrrt-J

Nunrcrical g'ading is to be aznarded by reporting and reoieuJing autllotity zohich slrculd bo,

on a scale of .1-10 where 1 refers to the lozoest grade and 10 to the highest-

(Please read carefully the guidelines before filling the entries)

1) The columrrs in the APAR should be filled with due care and attention and after devoting

adequate time.

2) It is expectecl tlut any grading of 1 or 2 (agailst work output or attributes or overall grade) would

be adequately justified in the pen-picture by way of specific failures and similarly, any grade of 9 or

10 would be justitied with respect to specific accomplishment. Grades of 1-2 or 9-10 are exPected to

be rare occurrences and hence the need to justify them. ln awarding a nr.rmerical grade the reporting

and reviewing authorities should rate the officer against a larger population of his/her peers that

may be currently working under them.

3) APARS graded between 8 and 10 will be rated as 'outstanding' and will be given a score of 9 for

the purpose of r:al,:ulating average scores for empalelment/promotion-

4) APARS graded between 6 and short of 8 will be rated as 'very good' and will be given a score of 7.

5) APARs graded between 4 and 6 short of 6 will be rated as 'good' and will be given a score of 5.

6) APARs graded below 4 will be given a rore of zero.

(A) ,4ssessment of TDotk output (Tpeighted to this sectiorl would be 400/o)

4) Accomplishm,ht of
exceptional
work/unfoleseen task

Reporting Authority Reuieuing Authority
(Refer Para-2 of part-S)

1) Accomplish.ment of
work planned/
allotted

2) Quality of output
3) Analytical abiuty

t'
Overall Cradirl; cn 'Work

l'

I

I



qPdn({ eTerfi+
Reporting Authority

yffir< w€raffi
,5<d .r.r-s 6r irl 2)

Reviewing Authority
t->r Para 2 of part-S)

i)6r{ 61 erft-{fu
Attitude to work
qca fi'Effi 6r qtr
Sense of responsibility
iii) srJSnS{ 6T 3rf,Wsr

Maintenance of Discipline
iv) €ircvr sq6rq
Comnunication skills

3r< i-fd {or
Leadership qualities
vi) <a 61 qr{rT i 6,rd fii of 6-Fdr

Capacity to work in team spirit
vii) q:m { Rfr 61 3rfqrsr 6Tn d eiI.frr

Capacitv to adhere to fi:1e-sched':-le
viii) tr{s{ qkrrd €aE
Irlter-personal relations
ix) vc'q afr' f{ qarc
Overall bearing ald personality
qki,ro E*qerqi rN q.cr fr-clroa ffrfiq
Overall Grading on 'Personal Atbibutes'

ia) af:Frr6 idrqarorr or {cqi.ri ({n qrr tF1 qr? 30,+rrT)
(B) Assessment of personal att butes (weightage to this wou.ld be 30%)

(s) noiu{-.n-o ser.rff 6r Tdiioi (E-s qrq 6r qT{ so, drn )
C) Assessment of fi:nctional c to this section would be 30%)

qfirt{a qTffir
Reporting
Authority

C4fifd{r6-i qrBrfirft
Ei"d Tr.r-5 61 td 2)

Rewiewing Authority
Eefer Para 2 of part-')

i) ftfi/frftqq/oTd yd ztr{dr d fifl n cffi w
srd s& sqlT 61 66Fd Brf,ort
Technical knowledge of RuJes /procedures in
the area of function and ability to apply the
correctly
ii){k{q mrfr'rr firi dt ffidr
Kaowledge of Rules/ Regulations

/Procedures in the area of function
iii) Fiofs di 61 mrdr

Decision making ability
iv) R{qq srdr
Cuortlirutit.xr ALility
v) effrw 6t nR-d' \,ri ffi''< oti o1 e'rdr

to motivate and develop subordinatesAbility
vi) w-a vrEt
lnitiative

Overall Grading on'Fr:nctional Com
FfrITdT q{ EA fr"mrfl ,i!ft'r{q

qfttn3r&r6rtdrwtrt
Signature of the Reporting Officer

I

g<Ffaro= rrffi a r<rer
Signature of the Reviewing Office!
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i r .,:).Eirl
:.i:::r,i_ i :i -;i ii

,i. ...t. \ lIi, ut, ,.r. i , ,\' , t,,' -r dr.t..t, J;'i^'

'i titi 
+.t .T;rAqi-.ni!,T .l;r !l r:l1.iiil !.r 3]ftrbritl aiF sFfrtrl qq {,q{l] fM i)

rl 'k,lr::. .orment on t}le alff;cer i a(:.esslbitity to th€ publi. and respon-siveness to iherJ needs)

2. qPEr"r

Training
(qq{I irffi o1 cqrfuf,r G arrd nrdl3Tt n 3i-{ 3IEF Eqn dr gk 6'{i +1 Efr t g{rd qRrsor d ftc RffirRt 6t D

(Please give recosr.rrerldatior]s for lraining with a view to furthe! imptoving the efiectiveness and capabilities of the Ofticer)

f*41-b*4-za'---*

Erea 6t Rlrh
State of hea.lth

+. g?qBEr

lntegrity
lqcqr qffi dr rt4B€1 qr ftEDft t)
(Please comment on the integrity of the Officer)

5. qFdnfi 3r€rsffi 6Rr 3T&6Ft of q.re ftnrqqstt a1 dS{ (d.rqr 1oo rr<t d), fti-s{ srrpd da gq 6q Frqpd +e,
ranET{ET sqirfu'd. qr<Wi :r.so-asi (.dqd , qFr-z 6'3(eT) cq :(d) vE g{-d Etr + cfr qft-tfu rtrR'd dt
Pen picture by Reporting Officer (in about 100 words) on the overall qualities of dre officer
indudiag area of strengtJrs and lesser stengths, extraordinary achievemerrts, sigrrificant failures
(ref: 3(A) & 3(B)of Part-2) and attitude towards weaker sections.

6. qft+-{ A qFr-3 A Eis oi. q 6e{T s n frc,R.TRiyr d rnslt w E-d' fr'-dl-6r {9ffi6 qrfi'6{sr|

Ov-erall nu.nerical gra<ling on the basis of weightage given in section A,B and C in part-3 of the
report

cFr+fi 3Tffi $ reml
Signature of the Reporting Officer

lrq srq s{Erii I :

Name in Block Letters
1g:IFIJ

Place : .....
IT<=IFI:

Desigaration:
qfttrcq 6t 3rdfu' d :

Durirrg the period of Report: ..-.......-..-
ffi:



l].t-{. -5
PAi:(T-5
1. gqffEi-crr qffi al sTftgfr(

REMARKS OF TFIE REVIEWING OFFICER
y{ffi-dr+r srffi A :rrtro t-s[ ord

Length of serrice under the Reviewing Officer

2. ?qr orrq qFT-3 q qFT-4 t Fifu 6T-d aqr f?ft'q Iw + sqq t q'ldifi sTffi ETn H .rq {srrt e seqa
t? eql enq 3Tffi of arsmmq sq-frMi/qreWt er-{s-crclgn * ffi i li;a .ri 1ariol g qsro t? ts<{ . .{.r
3(sxq'ri) den qr.r-4(5)) FR qrq cft-f.r 3lEdr{i aRI R-t ,lpt 6 ffi scqrfffi gara< i r6qa +di r,i Ecqr rFFI T@tiFl a5 rlr€ 6
fu .d <i,q i A nln fuqqr{dr 6i qrolr{ ol)
Do you agree w-ith the assessment made by the reporting officer with respect to the work output arrd the
various atbibutes in Part-3 & Part-4? Do you agree with the assessment of reporling officer in respect of
extraordinary achievements /significant failures of the officer reported upon ?(R.ef: Pat- 3(A)(iv) and
Part4(5))

(In caie you do oot agree with any of the numerical assessments of ath-ibutes please record yoru assessment in the
columrr prowided for in that section and initials ertries.

3. sqsrd t}i 61 frTft { qvql g€-d 6'rtuI ir(irli, eqr 6t{ iS 4rd t &* srrq €6 qfir: qr na}'s{r sr6d t?
In case of disagreement, please specify the reasons- Is there anything you wish to modify or add?

5. cft+{q d qr.i-g d 6€<r, ss-{ EeTr Ejs-s ri F<C,rC qr$tl d snqn qs ea ftarcx €rqrcco crftrglr r

Overali nr::nerical grading on iire basis of weighiage given in section- A, section- B anci section-
C in part-3 of the report

gqEEi-6q eifiHI a E'{ar6-r

Signatur: of the Reviewing Officer

i-lc srq qrT$ t :

Name in Block Letters

q<lTq:

Designation:
lrfti-{r e1 3rEfu n ,

During the period of Report:
itr6,
Date:

I

ET r-€i
iio

4. giffir{ sTEr€rt trrTr rcq e$q r qtrqr s{rdl{i 6i (d'.rq.r 1oo {r<l t) ftilsii 3rfhffi +t eqe frIq.dllal dl
qrrr{ d-i qq 6q qr+{ +, lif Esdt g+a q.tr + cfr qWdi sne-d Ei r

Pen picture by Reviewing Officer. Please comment (in about 100 words) on the overall qualities
of the Officer induding area of strengths and lesser stengflr and his attitude towards weaker
secLions.

elFr:
Place : ...-..--....-...--..-


